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OLSON'S CLOUT
SAVES DODGERS

Brooklyn Shortstop Stops
Rout and Wins 4-3 Game.

or DAMON RUNTO%.
(lnteruuttomal News siervi~e.,

Brooklyn. N. Y.. Oct. 1- -When the cur-
tain of events droppell upon the third
game of the 1916 world's series at Ebbets
Field, Flatbush. it was Ivan Olson's ter-
rific wallop in the fifth that had the Dodg-
ers still in front of the Boston Red Sox,
ry a score of 4 to I

It was Ivan Olson's smash that stopped
the apparent rout of the Dodgers and put
them back in the battle for the baseball
championship after they had lost two
games in Boston and seemed to be on the
run. The Red Sox still hold a one-game
mnargin, but few of the 2000 chilled fans
in the windswept stands in Flathush to-
day doubt that the Dodgers have a good
chance to take the series.
Ivan Olson's clout practically drove

Young Carl Mays, the right-hander with
the weird underhand delivery, from the
game. lie tinhlhed out the fifth, but in
the next inning Bill Carrigan, manager of
the Red Sox. sent Olaf Henricksen up to
bat for him.

It was Non Ia-a MayS who stopped
the rally of the Dlodrers In the ninth in-
ning o~th first game of the series at
Boston Saturda,. and it was after that
game that thou-ando of Brooklyn fans
n.re abusin.. lva. tOlsorn ttnmrijfuly be-
cause of his r's and plicing him
ant og the oats" of the series.
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Gardner Make.s Lung Drie.
In, the seventh inning, with one ttut,

tarry Gaardner, the Siox third baseman.
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'oombs turned even ns rGardner was

t-ttin. around th" bases and btegRn
waang his arm toward censter Ileid,
w ha'r a hunch of Dodger and Red Sox
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Tb's lIttl~e ad, which appears
tm the classified colurr of to-
day's Herald on page 11, is typi-
sal of scores of opportunities
that are presented every day In
these columsns. There ate op-
portunities to rent, to buy, to
mortgage, to sell, to exchange.
to get help, to get a job--in fact.
rhers is hardly a want that isn't
to be filled by consulting the
classified ads in The Herald. If
you fail to find what you are
looking for, insert a small want
ad yourself. "Happy resulta'
will folow.

Disastrous Hurricane
Strikes West Indies

The following undated cablegram
was received by the State Depart-
ment last night from Christopher
if. Paine, American consul at St.
Thomas, West Indies:
"Yesterday's hurricane most di"-

astrous known. Unless inediaterelief received the suffering will be
I fr:ghtful."

DECIDE ON PLAN
Compromise On Border Con-

troversy Reached.
iBy the International News servie.)
Atlantic City. N. J., Oct. 10.-The tong

awaited compromise plan of protecting
the Mexican border nas completed today
after five weeks of deliberation. It was
submitted to both the American and
Mexican delegates for fAnal aralysts and
approval. A. opy ha also b(;.pn wired to
First Chef Carrtanza oil his rcs 1. x-

pected tomorrow.
Tomorrow Secretary of State lansing

will be called into the cou:ecls of the
American delegates. lie will be iteked to
study the proposed agreeentt in all
points that may affect the diplomnatie re-

lations of each country.
respite the reticence of hoth sides it

wa, reported tonight that the provisions
of the tentative protocols are as follows:
Gradual withdrawal of the American

troops'from NI.xico. .s each detachment
i, 1- mk ht back to, 11,. *-nit,,d Staties it
w ill be stationed at the most vulnerable

on th- .A ica-I i- int.-
r.mo th- retuni for this "connession"

th- xxican, protise tixr-.-oind certain
i dedi: which Am:i. an iwners of

Miexican property sa are ontiscatory.
lotabhlishment . the ce:cian troops

along railioad ln-x and near American
oinin:: and agr. ilural properties. so

that Amercleans mtl ret,;rn to; 3exi o

1uii-d.atcly antd resimie ope ration.

ERARD KEEPS SILENT;
LUNCHES WITH LANSING
Ambassador Given Splendid Recep-

tion Upon His Return.

H- W. DAVFNF' iI
.internatiowel News Service.)

.Y :k. c- IH -L 'il .iame- '1.

Gerid, AtilCa Anhassader to Ger-
nanO, toay3. ca. conferred the highest
Ino t a (-ple can bestow-its thanks.

It Isn't t, wend.-r that tears Ied his
eyes. The breal: in his voice was a.

nw the :11nn himself BhAdI to
his own shor- he h-il come after thre
rena of Ilendu I dea'o: t lteep un-
- -d the p, ai,.ct ex'sted between

a and thi 1co try.
1' arv-d n tie 'rederick VIII with
he'iM if- .\ di.-tinguih d Mait

of rnen- .pulblians. Detmocrats. Pro-
r vI ..auIl-diI hix hnnd and weleomed

SinTher. ,- r.- no I t 'houts to
greet him. There were IoI tl'a npei
It :s .c Th,.. wa n strid-nt band

mia"k1 the w lome n-irish.
ie came honie hed about with a,

oirl i 'mastry. Why was he here:
\iat ne-sne I l e bring? Ws11, it
vain' r rn a ranice? Dhi Ie com
t Cctin-' rm nee or wacr?

li rfo d tojiurlmi-ssion.
- a rin the -Ut:. where hi

wv -d tI a site nir that occu-
Iied bv 'Mn -n hie'nstortT. the ambas-
sador. he ti tore-i to the reslideice of 'ol.

. L Ilou,. ndi there had luncheon
a ith t --.- el nI Seetarv of State

25 PUNCTURES FROM TACKS.
Arrest otf %irainta Antoints Ordered

for % andaltam on Rond.
N-w York. -:. lI --Motor Veh1,ic-
in iisoner William L. Dill. of New

rtth ailreet of pa-irty
of au't hIists whtio. in a car carry-
ing a rginia liee, on Sunday. it is
aileg-i. -tierd tAcks along the Lin-
'In I ighway near N(wark. Tire

punctui re in) Iw"1 ninty-five cars fcllowcel
h. fore an alarm ,-uld h given. The
:uninissconerigot the number of the
cr and has revoked the iipro-al
rghts of the owier to oprrat. a car

th rouh New\ lersey

UNIVERSITY BURNED.
SIain Building at Wisconsin Virtu-

nl l Destroyed.
Madison, Wis., Oct. 10.-Fire fanned

by a high wind virtually destroyed the
niun Uuilding of the University of Wis-
Co,5Njl wIth a losa eimated at $3ZMA0
1. .c hundred -tudents. naarred by a

tire aerlrl install-d just two ImoIths ago,
narhd oult of the iilhuldg in safety
and, arsisted in 'aving tlec Ild records of
Mie institution.

BREMEN GOING TO AFRICA.
Norwegian Paper Sai German Sub-

narine 1% Not Comingj to U. S.

I-reAhagen. lenmark, Oct. I0.-The
evenii paper of the Norwegian town of
Berg n -fttsI todlay that, accordinig In
'-'mliimnction.c from a manl well knownl
inl Germ~-rn naVal circle., the- Germian
iuhirn B.-hremn wasn15(ot boundtilfIr

.\mcerics. bust for socme East African las-
bor.
'l-hidper also states that the valule

of the D utcchland's cargo brought fronm
Xcm' i .-as GrA reichsmnarks.

sHTP SAILINGS CANCET.TED.
Boston. Oct. 10.-A report that one of

the Germlan U-boats was off Boston Har-
bor cacused the cancellation of the sailing
of the Elastern Steamsbly Company's
steamers Prince George and Prince
.Arthur- of the Yarmouth M. E. Line. this
afternoon. Both boats are under Britieh
registry.

LLOYDS DOUBLE RATES_
Londo'h, Oct. 10-Loyds today doubled

insurance rates on Atlantic shipping. U-:
boat activity olT the American coast is
given as the reason.

BULL FIGHTING BARRED.
'cleco0 'Ity. Oet. 10.-First I'hief Car-

ranza has signedl a decree prohibiting

SCORES WILSON
TRADE POLICY

Hughes Says Party Has Crip-
pled Foreign Commerce.

tBy the International News Serice.o
altimore, Nid, Oct. 10.-The Vilson ad-

mirtstration's attt1 ..d .towarJ Nrn r,.jn
enterprise abtrod fom th arget Cr
hitter criticlni hy f'hartles E n'sfi lughesIn his speech here tonight. lie charged
the administration not only with openly
discouraging new projects abroad, but
also with seriously crippling American
husiness in foreirn lands by failing to
insure ita protection.
"Encourageicint to the development

of Ameriwan Interests abroad was dubbed
dollar diplona-, some thing shockingly
reprehensible." he said.

"It smacked too much of prosperous en-
terprise. In consequence I may spy that
in respect to American interests we have
had not only diplomacy without dollars
hut diplomacy without sense.
"We now hear fine words as to our

ditties to the world. We are told that
we are now to -rye the vor'd. that
w* have the be t ceius in the world
but 'we ite rover thoinht of using
lhit geniu outside our own markets.'

it is said that we have provided
imachiner for brancli banks abroad.

"Buit what availls salt words when
Vye to not protect American lives anI
American property abroad. The adequate
protection of American citizens and their
interests abroad a-cording to their right
under international law is the corner
ston of a policy to promote American
enterprise throughout the world. This
prote-tion has been deliberately and de-
lorably refusediby this administration

iET OUT THE BLANKETS;
FROSTY WEATHER HERE
Mercury Tumbles Near Freezing Point

and City Shivers.

asi shiver. shiver, shiver all last
,light for imatty a Washtingtonian who had
tailed to unpack the winter blankets
Il shake out the moth balls.
For the mercury dtropped to the neigh-

hori.ood of the 35-degree mark in the
District. and in outlying rural districts
th' fir-zing poit nearly wa reached.
And aio:- g with the drop in tempera-

tire tam ithe ittst tea irs! of ItI era-
It vas .a rtit htii' ieavy in neigh-

-ring parts of Virinia and Slaryland.
so Washingtonians shivered, for it's

hard to induce a person to unpack the
blankets for Tuesday night when the Mon-
day precerling has been. the hottest day
of that date for the past thirty-five years.
Such a day was Monday. So Washing-
tonians shivered.
But they will not shiver long, for to-

1.orrow. says tie weather fordcaster. tVc
mercury will ris' and remain normal for
srome time.
Along with the cold snap came the an-

nounemiert of it rise in the price of
coal. And still further rises are proba-
ble. accordirg to J. M. Burr 11, of the Al-
leghany Coal Company.

PRESIDENTIAL ASPIRANT
REGISTERS IN LAUNDRY

NI Yrk. Oc't. in.-Charles E Hughes
ter-d for t he Novemobe r election here

*-ferday He was the titt voter to
do so in the Third ;irr,:in< t of the twenty-
fourth assembly dietrict. his voting place
ever since he was go ernor of gew
York. The registration place Li normally
a laundry. tf Ir. Hughes votes next
nmn.oth, :tvt ill be th.' tirst time since
191.. when lie was ected an associate
jutiice of the Suprem, iourt of the
nit"ri Sttet-
In explanation of the noninee's failure

t" v"ote' d1uring the last six years. a
tatemrnt was issued at Republican na-

tional headquarter. that %Ir. Hughes
fourt it was the aeneral rustom of the
-ties of the Supreme 'out "who hold

lif t poitioim. nnd are wholly out 'f
iti1sto aibtaln from voting."

POLICEMEN IN BATTLE
WITH 1,500 STRIKERS

ily the Internatlonnl News %ervice.)
Newy York. Oct. I'-Four policemen and

-ight sti % Is wI'ere .shot today in three
seriois riots at the Standard Oil works
in Bayonne. N. J.
The last riot. occurring about 5 o'clock

in the a ftcrnon, neared the propor-
tions of a battle.
Twenty-five policemen, harricaded be-

hind a railroad ear in East Twents-sec-
ow I street, fought off 1,wfs sttikers and
thirt sympathizers.

lore than 20Y shots were exchanged
before the workers fell back in the face
of a witherbit tire from the police. Eigit
strikers were left lyinlg in the streets with
bullet wounds

ONE WORD SHOCKED HIM.
"Died" in Telegrain Basis of $25.-

0041 Suit Against Company.
New York, Oct. 10-Mrs. Charles F.

Liebrecht. ivife of a dentist at 202
Wet Llighty-first street, sent lim the
following tele'gram from Ocean Heach
Long Island. July .14 last:

"Fred atnd Buddy have sote eyes
Bdring what is necessary."
The children menitioned are the doc-
osins. His feelings may lbe imag-

ined whet, he read the message In the
following form. ans it was delivered, he
alleges, by the Western Union Tele-
graph Company::

"Fred tiled. Budldy hats sore eyes
Bring whtat is necessary."

Xester'dav Dr. Liebrecht sued the
Weetern Unriomr in the Supreme Court
He demands $152.16 expenses and $25,-
000 for the shock he received.

LYJCHED FOR AN~NOYING WOMAN
Negro Taken from Jail by Mob in

Arkansas and Hanged.
LIttle Rock, Ark.. Oct. 10.-Frank Dodd,

a tiegro prisoner, held on a charge ofain.g annoyed a young White woman,
was taken from the county jail at Dewitt,
Ark., last night by a mob of 300 men and
hanged from a tree In the outskirts of the
town.

Attend Great Hlageratowa Irair.Baltimore and Ohio ticket aold Oct.
9 to 13. valid for return until 14th,
$3.10. Specjal tr'e1t from Waahington
at 7:30) a. mu. Oct. 11 and 12, retturning
same day. 82.35 round trip.--Adv,

Telegraph Tips
Saloniki, Oct. 10.-The Serbian war

office reported today that 100 Bulgar-lans were taken in the capture of
Skochivir. on the Macedonian front.
This is the Serbian army that is push-
ing on Monastir.

El Paso, Tex., Oct. 10-- Mexican banl-Idits early today held up a drug store.
robbed H. B. Hayes, the proprietor, of
$35, and in a gun fight which followed
fatally wounded Lawrence 1. Nugent,
U United States army truck driver,
Who Ill-) a few hours later.

i di , Oct. J..-Timbody of
Mrs William Howell Ellis. who was
shot and killed by her husband near
Ambler. Pa., Sunday morning. was sentithis morning to the home of her par-
ents In Sratoga Springs. N. Y. Ellis,Vho shot himself through the mouth.
is dyine it the Chestnut Hill Hos-
pital.

New York, Oct. 10.-Those who took
'em off yesterday put 'em on again to-
day. Not since 1886 has the weather
taken much a flop in New York as in
the past twenty-four hours. There
was a drop of 49 degrees in tempera-
tore during the night from 88 to 39.

New York, Oct. 10-Gasoline has be-
come so scarce in Germany since the
war started, said Ambassador Gerard
on his arrival here today, that he Ia
compelled to get his perisonal supply
from Holland In sealed cans

Quincy. Ill., Oct. 10.-Leaving lIlt-
lois behind, the Prohibition special of
J. Frank Hanly and Dr. Ira Landrith.,
Prohibition candidates for President
and Vice President. crossed into Mis-
sourl today.

ifackensack, N. J.. Oct. 10.-Fire early
today completely wiped out the plant of
the Interborough Bus Service at West
1nillewod. causing a loss of sle,00O Five
i'ers were destroyed.

Berlin (via Sayville,. Oct. 10.-Austro-hungarian naval aeroplanes bombarded
Italian military works on the lower Is-
onzo and near Monfalcone on Monday
Night It wan -filically reported fromt
Venna today.

New York. Oct. 10.-In its monthiy
Isttement issued today the United States
Steel Corporation reports untitled orders
oN Its books as of September 30 last, of

tons against 9A.Oi,357 tons on
August 31 and 5,317.61 tons on September

Shadow Lawn. Long Branch, N. J., OcL
10.-William I. MeCombs. Democratic
candidate for the United States Senate
from New York, and former campaign
manager for President Wilson, predicted
here today that the Itmociats will carryNew York State and tie Middle West.

saloniki. Oct. 1.-French aeroplanesI.ure bombarded Monastir and Prilp,both of which are held by the Bulgarians,Iawas officially atmnouncel today,
Ha.n0ie, N. J Oct. 1It-Ffty-five rifles

and as many swords were seized by the
police early today in raiding a hall. It
wos fce'ed *t- veaponii night he used
by the 3.000 strikers in the Standard Oil
Company plant here.

New York, Oct. 10.-The Italian steamer
Pieiero. en route front Norfolk to New
York, is reported aground at False Hook.
near Sandy Hook. The veasel is in no
danger.

Newport News, Va.. Oct. lo.--Storm.
hound in Lynn Haven BAY, the Ward
liner Antilla. has sent wirele-ss reports
to Old Point saying she was still afire.
but that the blase is well under 'con-
trot.

rondn. Ot. 14.-Bulgatian Itroops hold-.Jttc tihe Struma front In Greek Mare-
Idonia have evacuated Kalendra and Ta-
kolava, says an official dispatch front
Salon!ki to the war oftice today.

Cedarhurt. I.. ., Oct. 10-Mrs. James
R. Keene. widow of the noted financier
and turfman,. died at her residence here
of Briaht's dmsease, aged N

Watertown. N. T.. Oct. l'. -Mistaken
for a deer. Fred Moyer, of De'feriet. N.Y., was shot and killed near Lake
Brantingham, Lewis County. by his corn.
panion, lawrene Forbes.

West Point. N. Y. o -. 1.-Bii4 Ien.
John IH. Psme. 1'. S. A.. retired. died
hbcr at the home of his son-in-law. Capt.'ieorge S. Simonds, ant Instructor in the
Mi'itary Acaderny. He was born in Dela-
%tre i) 114.1

Newport. ti, V. Oct. t--Perry l-i nont, weho is still at his summer hotme
here, will h- the guest of William Wood-
ward ot a <oamhing trip from New York
to the latter's estate, Belairp, in Marv-
land. They will start on Wednesday.
Jacksonvile, Fla.. Oct. 1.-Mrs. Rosa0-hwaber. vears old, was drownei in

McGrit's Creek. near this city, today,
,when she fell from a canoe being rowed
by her husband, J. Schwaber. The couple
formerly were resIdents of New York
City.

Boston, Mlis. Oct. 10.-The Rev. Dr.
Franklin Johnson,. author, president of
th Kansas University at Ottawa, from
th'm to 1:92, and afterward a member of
the fa-ulty of tho University of Chicago.
'lined at Brookline of anoplexy. He W~as
born in Frankfort, Ohio, In 1S36.

Philadelphia. Oct. 1a.-Walter F. Wald-
man. 1- year. old, of Vineland, N. J., a
fieshman at the lniversity of Pennsyl-
vania, died in the Tniversity Hospital of
injuries he suffered ott Franklin Field
lamt Monday while h- was tackling a
dummy during football practice.

Taylor. ulaughter of the late Dr. Joseph
MulFairen for sears one of Philadel-
phia' motsnt prominent physIcians, (lied
bere frotn chloroforns, whIch she used to
relieve severe headaches. Mrs. Taylor
was 5C years old and prominent in so-
cial and reformr movemoents.

Batimore, Md., Oct. 10.-Miss Frances
Swayne Cook. daughter of Mrs. Cook
and the late Capt. George Hamilton Cook.
U. S. A., is engaged to thte Rev. Harold
Noel Arrowsmiath, assistant rertor of Em-
manuel Protestant Episcopal Church here.
son of the Rev. Harold Arrowsmith. for-
moerly of Trinity Church, Lenox, Mass.

Albany, N. Y.. Oct 10.-The Second Di-
vision, National Guard, formed and
placed in commr~and of Maj. Gen. Apple-
ton when the regular division went to
the Mexican border under Maj, Gen. Johnm
F. O'Ryn, ha.s been disbanded as un-
necessary, In viewv of the number 0f'or-
ganizatIons returning to the State from
Federal service.

Clevelaud, Ohio. Oct. 10.-W. G. Lee,
president of the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen, today issued a call for a meet-
lng here Thursday "to orga~nise a Wilson
club," Ten thousand tmember's of the
brotherhood are expected to act on the
ailt .f the presidenst-

Germany to Keep Her
Word, Says Bernstorf

(by laternatiemal News lervtie.)
New York. Oct. 1.-Count von

Bernstorff today reiterated his
statement that Germany would
keep her pledges. He said he was
in NeN York for a purely personal
matter.

"My country will abide by ber
promises." sail he "What else is
thire to sac * --1 g, to Wah-
ington tonight or fomorrow, aid
will see Ambaseador Gerard as
soon as possible I have no worrite
and feel splendidl'

OCEAN COMBE.
Destroyers Again On Search

for U-Boat Victims.
ly the Internatieal Neves Serviee.
Newport, I: L., ii. I0 - Ecveipeedy torpedo-boat destroyers are to

night combing the ocean off Nantuike
Shoals Lightship in a final rearcb fo
the crew of the Brlitish freighte
Kinkstonian But naiial ofrc.ai fetIt.r is no lope of their being fwutr
In fact, they are nuw extremely doubt
ful if a boat of that name was aie
tim of Surida's operation of the U-:
The whereaboutF of the darin

I-boat i. ow a mystery. It can

definitely stated, IwIever, that she ha
m1ade good her escape from there ua
terCa
Rear Admirals Autmi IM Knight an

AlIert Gleav at tion t-day d-i, J,
to omwe and for all settle Fpeculio,
over the fate of the mysterious Kingsi
toni.an.

-aPt night Admiral Gleaves recalle
all . destroyers then at sea. after
wireess -a received rayIng t-
Kimgetonan'F crw Lad been rescue
by a tramp sreatier arid were be.
taken to New York. This proved to i.
,rroneoum and proi-t. y referred to t.,
,urvivois of th, -n athdene.

.\rr.lrcl Knight o'a thi ft-rnoon th.a
if no Surivors of the Kirgetonian aT
fiInd. even this will not stahli h te!.
nite:y that the tes-e: wa lt.
Late tonight the destroyer were st.

raing the ocean fruitles:. Their wire
:ees re ports Ind! at-i that rut only ha
they discovered n. trace of the alli
cuOSer wshicii yerterday were aeeking 1
pick upl the trail of the I -

N" al ofme'tra believe tbe pursuinc:uiers har, divided Into two squadrons
,,no of wlichl ha" gone toward the New
foilId .nks. the other beating sout}

LOVE LIFE AND WOk,
SAYS "DIVINE SARAH'

Actress Arrives in New York-Tell
How to Keep Young.
F, ADA PATTERSON

IInternatieo.l News service
New York. Oct. 10.-I look well

am young for my ye-s" That hbe
cause I lowe and am loaed. T- w-

lote and ar much beloved reman lounj
The reason is plain. Iive c, ates i
human chhemistr' hap- inesa lli;.ne
is the greatest of tonics. It Is i:or trt
lixir of. youth.
So Sarah Bernhardt, who arri,,ed t da

on th -epagne, explained the vitalit
th-t flashed from her eyes and rang
i,-r voice

Women woult all .-el and keep yiurl
if th !oved F;:.d loved hu: -'iu
as I do. Every norri,- I awake
hH me, t moanyNr rs hio adI

and lo-e mel. I sha!: admire Ar.l ins

There is much interestir.g work
i, d n. I love that too. I have dor
0-h0 wor, hard weork. in my life. ti
wirk ni wi-men. Yet never fI-r
.- a , worb oeid drudger,
T Ien. Is my Tressae to a ome:

a -mn. ive people. love life
've u . n Io will n-er rea:
grow old.

GARRISON NAMD ARBITRATOR
To Serie -sih -illersad W hedo

In Siubws- Dispute.

Albianl Oct 10..C ief Judg:- I i
of the Ciurt of Appeals. tioday namo,
L.idIlI-v M. (GarrisTi former Seen,av
War, as the third arbitrator im the di

pute Ietween thi F' ot L trI Psl'Service 'onmission anid the Nea Yi
Municipal CrilwayForporation over fu'
way construct!on cort
The other aritrators --e former Judi

Nathan L. Miier. of the Court of Appeal
named by the ommission. and B. I
\hedon. of New York. naned I, th
orporation.

SAYS SPAIN BARS SUBMARIES

Report from Madrid Tells of Orde
Against Revictom.illng.

London, Oct. 10-The W'reless Press hi
receive I word from Madrid. by way c

Rome, that the Spanish government he
"iven definite orders piohibiting the r

sictualing of submarines In Spanhs
S.r:,. A numbers of torpedo boats haw
ar: Ivl at Palms and are patrolling ti
B'a'arie Islands, in the wec-tern Me-dite
ranean.t

CONWAY SPENT $7,228.
Candidate for Cemate Nomtmatie

sys lHe Recived Nothing.
Albarty. Oct. 10---Thomas F. Co'nwa

uinsucicessful candidate for the Denm
cratic IUnited States SenatnrIal nomin
tion, rececived nothitig and spent r7.2
neocording to his primary expense a
count, filed tod-ay with the secretary
state.

NEW GREEK CABINET FORMEIT
London, Oct. 10.-A, new- Greek cabin

has be-en formed by Prof. Spyridon
Latmbros, says an Exchange Telegra[
dispatch from Athtents today. It is r
ported that the new cabinet will try
conciliate the allies, but the nature of II
action to be taken is not positively kno
yet. Prof. Lasmbros is liremier in the ne
ministry.

14unday Ostlug to Phbilmdelphia, 52 ii
i'heste.. $:.2h: W'.ilmington. 32.00. rout
trip. Baltimnore and Ohio, 7:0. a.
soonday, Uct. 15. Iteturniag me. de
-Adv.

NOTE TO KAISER
PLAN OF WILSON

President and Lansing Discuss
U-Boat Warning.

(by the Internattemal News Service.
Asbury Park. N. J., (-Ot. lo.--Pr-sident
vilson and Se.cretary 1a sing, of tih
4tate I'eparltwnt k-pt th ihts burn-

ing at Shadow L.awn until a late hout

tonight while they discussed the situation
created by the active operations of Ger-
man submarines in American waters.
The conferen e is expected to result

in a note to Germany suggesting that
a continuation of the submarine warfare
so close to thy shores of the i'nited
States might easily endanger the exist-
ing friendly relations between the two
countries.
Such a comnuni at ion would serve two

purposes, it is said;
1. Germany would be asked by indirec-

tiotn to recall the submarines from this
side of the Atlatit c Ocean.

2. The Kaiser's government would be
warned that the loss of a single American
tife as a tesult of a violation of the
agtrement on cruiser warfare would mean
a definite break in dipiornati, relations.
The note would not have a baits in

international law. Neither would it be
an in-nuation that Germany has so far
violated any right by placing swpma-
rines off the New England coaP and
..king British vese!-, It would be In-
tended as a 1reeaution against acci-
dents such as often l,-ad to war.

It WAS pointed out by persorns who talk-
ed with President Wilson today that a
communication somewhat similar in char-
arter and purpse was Sent to Great
tritin me than a %ear ago when a
patrol of allied warshIps was estai-lish'd
jt outside Ncw Y- rk hartor.
PIro d. It Wilson L- said t, ht' i-

iterated today th,, opirion that the corn-
mand, r. of the German subniarincs now
!r Fvicinity have strictly observed
all ,stisng agreements.
Tie is known, however, to view the sit-
utlotn with alarm.

WINS DIVORCE FROM
THOMAS i. FORNEY

Wife of Former Local Attorney Re-
sumes Name of Florence Schneider.

In ;:ranting atn absolutn divor-e to
Florence Schneider Forney from Thotmas
G. Forney Yesterday. Judge Louts C.
Barley, of the C-poration C'rt at Alex-
andria, aluthorize-d the plalntiff to re-
sume he, maiden nate or Florence
Schneider.
The dIvorce proceedings were filed early

il August. Forney now I- serving a
5entence of f.otm foe, ' ehht_ Ycara in
the Western Penitentiary 31-

Forner was a local attorney. lie mar-
rit \Ils- Schneid- here in December,
1114 For1t-a was arrested in Pitts-
burgh in the suMer of 191. following
n attack "n his a fe's father. to which

offense he PIleaeld guilty. Miss Schnel-
der has b.n livir-: withi R.-, Dr. Jo'n
I. AllIon In Alexandria. She will make
her home in tih. f Aceiw ith her parents
in this "tty
In granting the lecre. Judge Barley

said: "All he allegations in the bill of
complaint have beaun emtrph proved,"
Miss -, Ineier was repr-ented by At-

torney* l.. darlek P. lTuse:!. of Alexa%-
dria, ;i Attorine. I.. R. Prkins,. of
Was hineton.

400 PER CENT MELON
TO BE CUT BY ARMOUR

(By the International News serviee.I
Chicago. O-t. \rnour and-(m-

paty will cUt i t- per -it m- len at
the next necting f the board of di-
rectors.
R. J. Dunham. i-e j- side ;j

statement mad. pui, i, a aid an Ih-
rease of the capitalizatIin fron Ll.-

n. to Sl -.. also w ould ie conid re'l
This would he a coplishd by capituiz-
ng SS'~'.0 of the c m any's Inr us,
which now is around Sit.40tivtv and withlI
was earned between V1 and 1912, when
fow dividends were tpaid and virtually all
the earnings were I,-irvested in plant
\tensions.

MYSTERIOUS MURDER
PUZZLES DETECTIVES

Iliy the International News Service.i
Newark. N. Oct. 10.-The police are

trying today to solve a tragedy whose
setting is as dramatic and mysterious as
that in any Sherlock Holmes detective
story.
The victimt is Mrs. 'Mary Cannon

Schutt, a bride. She had been beaten to
death with a baseball bat and before
leaving th- room the murdered had
written on a tnirror with a pie-e of soap,
"justice number I." After kiling the
woman the slayer had plunged a carving
knifes Into her throat and it was still
there when the body was found.

SELLING GOAT FOR MUTTON.
Also Dumping Cold Storage on Peo-

PIle. SasRs Inspector.
Philadelphia, Oct. 10.-Tons of cold-

storaye food which has passed the timet
limit set by law is being released from
the warehouses sril being shipped over
into New Jersey, the city of Camitden
s ecially being tmade a dumipitng groundi
for the food that cannot be sold in, this
ati. according to Robert M. Simmern.

district agetnt of the State dairy and rod
[department. Along the same lines this
city is being flooded, accordIng to the
same authority, with goat meat, whieh
manty of the retailers ere selling as lamb
and mutton.

ANERTCAN CONSUL SEZED
Harold Grebat Remnoved Fromn Liner

by Britiah.
New York. Oct. 10.-The Scandinavian

Amterican liner Frederick VtII. which ar-
rived today was taken into Kirkwall bty
a British warship and 1.O bags of Gecr-
r:imn mail temoved.-
The British also remtoved a passereer

named Harold Grebst, who clattned to
he an American citizen and U~nited States
Consul to Porto Rico. Grebst appealed
to Ambassador Gerard, Who was a pas-
senger on lbs shIp but the diplomat saitd
he could do nothing.

Red.eed Fare for Vetera.
Southern RaIlway. Consult agents.-
Adv,

REQUEST TO BAR
U-BOATS OUT OF
U. S. IS REFUSED

State Department Turns Down
Proposal Made By

Four Powers.

'IS NOT FINALLY DECIDED
Declares America Stands Ready s

Demand Redress for Any
Damage.

The request of Fringi==dt France. Ri
and Japan that the United States ext
Gerna n submarines from Ameran p
is flatly refd.ed In a reply made p
by the State Depatmet ast night
While the anw . l'a ';n the

disposition of the -ue:t .: th,
ent the demn.,u to tr.a: 1h. h h..r
a' 01, shis of1 wa A

In this note F to I. T .

that they have no. Is
li I3.n f. -~', -.r. nrg t.

ma rinl-s Ah 1- e -

h m! Tt r t

Sett -

more':i-

r33." er"II r,,
lean wa rt53

*fnS'er to Brivt h etce.

ne ha1 art!e n uron -h h a de.
e''. r ul b. .t-

'It ,7 hs aot,

l'euetslrd Ti.. a :
Mhs s ;:. an,' "r s-a a i.1 CI

abe despatch front Lordo in r-

The merratum s 1

bt *'.O-~ s.r3. ror. db

Secret hel,. and ever
not genera'', knnv. r.' .o, ,y

mo ring Istals that -,h . p c -

had been Iad by 1h, we
even att rIIbut-d to the State Teps'-
ment

May Reges Cowe.
If 1, e e of ees.e Cf the a7i1 A'.

bassadors ;. , 'h-.
end here The ca.- of tbe T-,
garded by the- a- r -, e-3

ord the nuect-on r a Ing ,poI -

ted tmatee to-.o i-u. a tn.1
dc'irite rt ng a t. n3 '" ee .;.
Iubrarr. sha,!!r i r -- e

mnent a . h3 SI rs tt - b.e. :-
to Sir ni:aa-&d Grex 'I e 'r

t-,.n poin, hr-wese the A'r.
note made puht last r. )a a 0-, 91-

: a: The alles. :n I r r -oti.:.
cl 23, 5 tirned the !'t. !e tates ir, e a t

R Ameri-an vubmar-pes e'o' i c..p
ut3' 3aters fre. nted hn <; .-,.n

submarines for fear e , Aoj.d be taken
fo, Germans and 3 :nk The t'ntted

STates tells th, al!:i. 'i r' thp' the
a-Yt be held respons-bls f, ens - r-fs'
!1'.t may ibse betweer Armer e ,h
marine. and allied war3s.ps , .u
of thelfalire of the ak:1es to r3-ognize
the nationality of the Amner- ca, 5 -.

FRENCH FORCES SWEEP
INTO SOMME VILLAGES

Occupy Bovent and Liseret. Strongly
Fortified by Germans.

V'al. FIct- 1.--Gen Vrh aam tn'
triUck anether nngchts w - atn't Ge'
:nan's front or th, Somme Attackmg
ion a ;eor of th'e r- . srOuth of 'in

rAe' hot-ween Ferny -Enantere
Ch., nre, the French troop, erwepv

od nt, the v'.Iagee of tIA"t an.:
.1ires whih had been stron.e fren-
7.u the To-v and cRptu-ed 0s A.

n-thweet --f Ab aineurt, i greate,
_t of I 5alen -ood

f, T', am1 had been prepared for ae,.
- rnnuilous bohardmernt o

r h3-rsh having Iber toie
k nto te, . -mrnan !in- Th . .1,nS ha~

n.t ~i t.-1''l, T33 t.:3:33' f C ri r

n thi distrtet. c 1 1 rr ret'.' at Ito,
as fuly equal In ri.er.e : .t'-rn, I

tout their defer.s,, -ju d lot eta 1,,
c steady p( 1rdin an' when Gen Foch

sunt his mnen forwArd To,-y iher,,m
heir say So wet prepared t shc tire
thai they 'ere a ,e te brnrg in v re than
23" priFoners

r i

HE EATS 'EM ATLM.
s1 Scientist Discovers Fish I tb Appe-

Mtie for nosqutteite.
Paris. Oct Ir--The discovery e' a red

h fish that 3-ts mosquitoe has Juwst been
e announced to the Acaderry of Scien-e

e by Prof Perrier The eoiertist stated
... that maltrIa and other fever carrying

mosquitoS' are being wipedi out in 7Mada-
asa .hre the streams are beinz

stocked wIh the fish
Another impiortant discovery was an-

nouinced I, Prof Albert Pisket, a fe-
a meui." Sw,. ohemnist. who states, he ha'.
foundi petroleum to be of vegetable origin
instead of mineral, as hitherto supposed

.STRIKERS AID POLICE BAIrLE.
8.
... Bat onne. N .,. Oct 10.-Thirty uhot,
were fired in a A'attle between pohee and
strike-breakers at the plant of the 'lge
wae Ol Compa~n athCnstable H
today A mob held up a United States
mal wagon, stoned trolley own and set--
out." wounded * rontractor wahen he

t sought to protect his property. Much
.damage was done to new ont tanks that

h we-ie being erected.

Liefor Killing Detective.
ewYork. Oct. 10--Convicted last week.

AntonIo Fe-deriei was sentenced at New-
ark, N J yesterday,. to life imprieon-
mtent bys Juidie Harry V Osborne. Fed-
erit was fourd1 gutly or the murde-.
iDecermbler 7 I',, of De3 teettiv Pr. derick
J. Shanno- of F.st Orange. at C'edar

Go.He was taken to prisoe kome


